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The Ninety-Eighth Annual Report
OF T H E
S E LE C T M E N , ASSESSORS, TR EASU R ER  
OVERSEERS OF TH E POOR 
ROAD COM M ISSIONER
A N D
S U P ER IN TEN D EN T O F SCHOOLS
O F  T H E
TOWN OF HERMON
F O R  T H E
Municipal Year Ending March 1 , 1913
WARRANT
Penobscot ss. State of M aine .
To Lester P. Patten, a constable in the town of Hermon, in 
said county. Greeting :
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby required to 
notify and warn the inhabitants of the said town of Hermon, 
qualified by law to vote in town affairs to assemble at the town 
House in said town on Monday, the tenth day of March, A. D., 
1913, at ten o ’clock in the forenoon to act on the following arti­
cles, to wit:
Art. 1. To choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting.
Art. 2. To choose a Town Clerk.
• Art. 3. To see if the town will vote to accept the town re­
port as printed.
Art. 4. To elect three or more selectmen, assessors and 
overseers of the poor.
Art. 5. To elect one member of the S. S. Committee.
Art. 6. To elect a truant officer.
Art. 7. To elect a town treasurer.
Art. 8. To see if the town will vote to elect one or more road 
commissioners.
Art. 9. To elect one or more road commissioners.
Art. 10. To see what sums of money the town will grant 
and raise for the support of schools, the poor, the repairs of roads 
and bridges, for contingent expenses, for school books, for re­
pairs of schoolhouses and for school incidentals.
Art. 11. To see what sum of money the town will grant and 
raise for the care of cemeteries.
4Art. 12.' To see if the town will grant and raise the sum of 
twenty-five dollars for the care of the soldiers’ monument and 
memorial expenses.
Art. 13. To fix compensation of tax collector.
Art. 14. To elect a tax collector and other necessary town 
officers.
Art. 15. To fix compensation of S. S-. committee, Supt. of 
Schools, town treasurer and road commissioner.
Art. 16. To see if the town will vote yes dr no upon the adop­
tion of the provisions of chapter 112 of the public laws of Maine 
for the year 1907 as amended by Chapter 69, Public Laws of 
1909 also chapter 21 Public Laws of 1911 and chapter 183 Pub­
lic Laws of 1911 relating to the appropriation of money neces­
sary to entitle the town to State aid for highways for the year 
1913.
Art. 17. To see if the town will raise and appropriate in 
addition to the amounts regularly raised and appropriated for 
the care of ways, highways and bridges the sum of $400.00 
being the maximum amount which the town is allowed to raise 
under the provisions of chapter 112 of the Public Laws of Maine 
for the year 1907 as amended by chapter 69 Public Laws of 1909 
also chapter 21 Public Laws of 1911 and chapter 183 Public 
Laws of 1911.
Art. 18. To see what sums of money the town will grant and 
raise to be expended in laying out and improving Evergreen 
Cemetery and what action in regard to care of same.
Art. 19. To see if the town will vote to maintain a free high 
school.
Art.'20. To see what sum of money the town will grant and 
raise for free high school purpose for the current year.
Art. 21. To see what sum of money the town will vote and 
raise for the care of the pauper lot at Snows corner cemetery 
and what action in regard to care of same.
5Art. 22. To see if the town will vote to fence Lake Hermon 
cemetery and improve the within and to see what sum of money 
they will grant and raise for the same.
Art. 23. To see what action the town will take in regard to 
a culvert near Charles Nowell’s and what sum of money will 
raise for same.
Art. 24. To see if the town will vote to build a road from 
the carmel road so called near Crowley store running north to 
the end of road laid out and to see what sum of money will grant 
and raise for same.
Art. 25. To see if the town will vote to reimburse Fred 0 . 
Overlock for money he paid out for poll tax for the years of 1907, 
1908,1909, 1910, and 1911.
Art. 26. To see if the town will accept the list of jurors as 
made by the Selectmen and Treasurer.
The selectmen give notice that they will be in session for the 
purpose of revising the list of voters at the town House at nine 
o ’clock in the forenoon on the day of said meeting.
Fail not to make due service of this warrant and return your 
doings thereon at the time and place of meeting.
Given under our hands at Hermon this first day of March, 
A. D., 1913.
H. B. LEATHERS ) Selectmen 
A. L. G RAN T of
F. A. G RAN T )  Hermon
TOWN OF HERMON
Incorporated 1814 Population census 1910, 1210
TOWN OFFICERS
For Municipal Year 1912-1913
SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OF POOR 
H. B. Leathers A. L. Grant F. A. Grant
Town Agent........................
Town Clerk and Treasurer 
Superintendent of Schools .
Truant Officer.............. ..
Collector and Constable. . .
.H. B. Leathers 
. Thurston Hunt 
. A. Linnis Snow 
George A. Snow 
. . . .  L. P. Patten
SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE
G. H. Klatt...................................... Term expires March, 1913
Charles N. Patten.................... .. Term expires March, 1914
Ed. Page ..............................................Term expires March, 1915
BOARD OF HEALTH
Alfred Overlook................................Term expires, April, 1913
T. G. K imball.................... ; ............... Term expires April, 1914
F. P. W hitaker....................................Term expires April, 1915
Assessors' Report
List of property in Town of Hermon as made to the State 
Assessors as required by law for the year 1912.
Number taxed 352. Amount assessed on each poll $2.50. 
Rate of taxation .017.
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY
Real estate, resident.............. . $270,955 00
Real estate, non-resident.. . . 122,875 00






Horses....................................... 351 $64 47 $23,145 00
Colts, 3 to 4 years o ld .......... 16 74 31 1,190 00
Colts, 2 to 3 years o ld ........... 33 54 85 1,810 00
Colts, 2 years.......................... 37 41 62 1,540 00
Cows.......................................... 564 24.96 14,082 00
Three year old......................... 95 20 65 1,962 00
Two year olds......................... 134 15 76 2,113 00
One year o ld ............................ 228 6.87 1,567 00
Sheep........................................ 335 3 34 1,118 00
Swine........................................ 226 7 64 1,727 00
Total...........................................
All other kinds of property
$50,254 00 
Value
Bank stock............................... . .5 shares $ 300 00
Other Company stock........... 2,950 00
Money at interest.................. 3,350 00
Automobiles............................. . .2 650 00
Carriages.................................. . .67 1,500 00
Musical instruments.............. .25 1,960 00
Machinery not taxed as real. estate 430 00 
$11,140 00
Amount of live stock. . . . , s 50,254 00
Total amount Personal Property $61,394 00
8
I
Railroad property.............................  $70,605 00
Lehigh Coal C o.................................  18,000 00
Value of property exempt by 
assessors and not included in
valuation. ................................... 1,175 00
Town property other than school ,
buildings...................  1,235 00
Amount of taxes assessed................. 7,738 00
APPROPRIATIONS
For common schools...........................................  $1,100 00
Repairs of roads and bridges................c.........  2,500 00
Contingent expenses......................... ' .............  800 00
School books..................................................  150 00
Repairs of schoolhouse...........................  350 00
School incidentals...................   100 00
Care of cemeteries ............................................  25 00
Care of soldiers monument and memorial. . .  25 00
State road........................................................... 400 00
Improvement of Evergreen Cemetery......... . 100 00
Free High School. . . .'......................................  100 00
State tax............... ; ...........................................  1,816 83
County tax...............................................  471 53
Overlaying made by assessors. . .  : ................. 380 45
Supplementary tax............................................ 5 00
Respectfully submitted




Selectmen's Report for 1912
To the Tax-Payers of H ermon :
Your Selectmen respectfully submit the following report as 
showing a correct statement of the business of the Town for the 
year ending March 1, 1913.
COMMON SCHOOLS .
Total fund.........................................................................  S3,406 12
Orders on Treasurer........................................................  3,542 81
Overdrawn.............. .................................................. $ 136 69
SCHOOL BOOKS
Raised by Tow n............................................................... $150 00
Orders drawn on Treasurer............................................ 125 04
Unexpended............ .................................................  $24 96
REPAIRS ON SCHOOL HOUSES
Raised by T ow n...............................................................  $ 350 00
Orders drawn on Treasurer.,,..........................................  343 46
Unexpended............................................................... $ 6 54
SCHOOL INCIDENTALS
Raised by T ow n...............................................................  $100 00
Orders on Treasurer....................................................... 118 42
Overdrawn.............................................................*. . • $ 18 42
FREE HIGH SCHOOL FUND
Raised by T ow n...............................................................  $100 00
Balance March 1, 1912...................................................  38 67
Reimbursement.................................................................  60 00
$198 67
Expended.................................................. .L..............  198 00
Unexpended............................................................... $ 67
SUPPORT OF POOR
Raised by Town.................................. : . .  $ 300 00
Paid Sumner Pomroy, care of D. W.
Palmer......................................... $46 00
John J. Royal, supplies for D. W.
Palmer................. ...................... 119 94
David Hayes...........................................  16 00
F, P. Whitaker, M. D .......................... 40 00
F. A. Bishop, supplies for Palmer... 44 18
L. J. Wright..................................... , 3 00
10 .1
Total cost of D. W. Palmer............. $ 269 12
F. C. Goodspeed, board and care of
Lewis Wentworth......................  25 35
Ernest L. Grant, care and board of
Lewis Wentworth.................   75 00
Lizzie Libby, for board and care of
Lewis Wentworth......................  136 00
E. L. Leathers, tobacco for Lewis
Wentworth.................................  1 00
L. J. Wright, M. D ........................... 2 00
Amand Nowell, board, Wentworth. 10 00
P. R. Webber, board and care of R.
J. M cN eal.........................   43 00
John J. Royal, for clothing for Mc­
Neal............................................. 2 00
E. L. Grant, for board and care of
McNeal....................................... 58 00
L. J. Wright,. M. D . . .. . . . ........   43 00
Lizzie Libby, for board of McNeal. . 104 28
H. B. Leathers, for car fare to
hospital...................................... 1 00
E. F. Bryant, for hauling wood for
H. Adams...................................  2 50
L. M. Gordon, wood for Henry
Adams.........................................  4 00
W. C. Fernald, for wood for Adams. 3 00
L. J. Wright, M. D ............................  2 00
P. R. Webber, board for M cN eal... 43 00
John J. Royal, for clothing for Mc­
Neal............................................. 2 00
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Ernest L. Grant, for board and care
of M cNeal.................................... 58 00
L. J. Wright, M. D ............................ 43 00
Lizzie Libby, board of M cNeal........  104 28
H. B. Leathers, for care fare to Ban­
gor Hospital, John J. R o y a l . . .  2 00
P. R. Webber, board M cNeal..........  43 00
E. F. Bryant, for hauling wood to
Henry Adams.............................. 2 50
L. M. Gordon, wood for Adams. . . .  4 00
W. C. Fernald, wood for Henry
Adams...........................................  3 00
Ernest L. Grant for care of W. F.
Gubtill....................................  5 00
G. I. Homestead, same....................  5 00
A. F. Harriman, same......................  5 00
L. J. Wright, M. D ............................  2 00
F. P. Whitaker....................................  2 50
Total cost of poor...............................  S 798 75
O verdraw n..................... , ..................  S 498 75
There has been and will be reimbursed from State for R. J. 
McNeal, support, $251.28, making the actual cost of poor 
$547.47.
ROADS AND BRIDGES
Raised by town............................................................  25,000 00
The following is a correct list of money expended by E. W. 
Wilber as Road Commissioner for the year 1912 and 1913:
F. A. Thayer.................................................................  $8 20
G. H. Clark..............................................................    25 98
F. A. Thayer............ ....................................................  13 35
L. T. Bryant.................................................................  6 7 5
L. D. Nowell.................................................................  11 70
Montgomery Ward & C o ........................................... 4 40
C. L Page.....................................................................  3 15
Frank D ob le .................................................................. 1 50
Ora Smart.....................................................................  2 80
A. B. M iller.................................................................. 1 05
E. G. L ight....................................................................  2 25
D. C. H ayes..................................................................  14 85
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Sumner Pomroy crew ........................... ’ ................  19 95
M. G. Spencer............................................ .............  1 50
T. J. Goodspeed.......................... ............................. 2 85
E. F. Philbrick............... ........................... ' ...........  9 65
A. T. Booker......................  6 75
C. L. Page...............................................................    4 20
A. C. C a sey ......................     3 00
G. B. Brackett.........................................................  13 05
Vernon Libby..........................................................   3 50
R. H. Patten. . . •....................................................... 22 48
B. A. Kimball...............    4 55
Glide Road Machine C o ................................ _. ,*.... 61 00
William Miller........................................................... 1 20
C. L. Chadbourne.........................................i .........  2 00
E. W. Kimball...................:........................ •............. 12 50
Harry Nowell..................      4 50
Knowles & D ow ....................   16 50
Cyrus Clements..............    22 25
E. W. Bowen.............................................................  14 00
C. A. Philbrook......................................................... 3 50
J. L. Annis................................................................   6 90
Bennie Bickford............ ......................   1 15
Ross Miller............................................  7 50
Maine Central R. R. C o .........................   1 00
M. L. Grant......................................   8 15
E. W. Miller, freight on repairs.............................. 4 00
Frank Garland. . . ...............   2 00
Irvin Nowell..............................................................  1 50
Sumner Pomroy crews.............................................  28 95
C. L. Page.................................................................. 9 00
J. L. Annis................................................. ‘. .............  14 28
E. W. Bowen.............................................................  13 50
C. P. Clements..........................................................  11 00
P. W. Wentworth.....................................................  5 70
John M cCoy..............................................................  2 25
L. E. Goodspeed..............................    10 50
E. R. Connelly..........................................................  1 50
Sumner Pomeroy......................................................  39 95
W. F. Gubtill........ .................................................... 6 75
L. D. Palmer.............................................................  12 60
E. W. Bowen............................................................. 18 50
M .  C .H am ................................................................  2115
/
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L. L. Tebbetts.............................................................  9 30
M. L. Grant.................................................................  3 00
Morse & C o ..................................................................
E. W. Bowen...............................................................  28 00
L. L. Tebbetts.............................................................  8 95
North East Metal Co.................................................
L. J. Carter..................................................................  7 50
Charles M iller.............................................................. 1 80
Orren Berry.................................................................. 4 50
George Barnes.............................................................  55 96
A. I. Harriman...........................................................  10 50
Sumner Pomeroy.........................................................  12 00
Irvin Simpson..............................................................  28 75
J. C. Harding...............................................................  1 60
P. W. Wentworth.................   13 50
A. K. P. Patten..........................................................  5 85
Geo. Dunham...............................................................  12 38
E. G. Verrill.................................................................  1195
W. J. Grant..................................................................  2 10
L. E. Bartlett...............................................................  14 50
P. W. W entworth........................................................ 3 00
L. L. Tebbetts.............................................................. 12 00
Arthur F o g g ................................................................  3 00
C. L. Page.....................................................   16 50
W. H. Snow....................................................: ............  22 00
W. P. Gorden...............................................................  1 50
Nelson Thayer.............................................................. 1 50
Charles Thayer............................................................  1 50
Albert W alker..............................................................  1 00
E. Pom roy................................................................   6 00
David Hayes.............. , ................................................  1 50
David Edminster.........................................................  5 00
R. M. Overlook............................................................  4 00
C. S. Hammond...........................................................  3 00
Elmer Grant.................................................................  3 50
Sumner Pomroy and cre w ........................................  35 00
L. O. Booker.................................................................  4 80
C. P. Clements..............................................   1 80
E. I. Snow.....................................................................  9 00
John W alker.................................................................. 1 50
R. T. Luce..................................................................... 38 25
G. A. Snow................................................................... 2 00
14
E. W. Bowen.....................
E. U. Clark . . . ............





A. I. Harriman.. . .............
Orin Berry.........................
L. L. Tebbetts. . . .............
Mrs. Rose Palmer, Gravel
Charles Veazie...................
Granville Nowell...............
Albert Drew. . . .............
Clarence Philbrick............























E. C. Jackson.......... '.........














































W. L. Annis.................................................................. 3 00
Edward Page...............................................................  40 28
James K ing..................................................................  5 50
J. B. D erry.................................................................. 2 55
L. D. Nowell................................................................  14 00
Sumner Pomeroy......................................................... 6 22
Millard Leathers.........................................................  2 00
L. L. Tebbetts.............................. ............................... 7 65
L. M. Gordon............................................................... 3 00
L. O. Booker.................................................................  4 00
H. W. Savage.............................................................  2 25
H. N. Bates.................................................................  3 90
J. L. Annis....................................................................  3 00
F. A. Bishop................................................................ 1 25
L. S. McLaughlin........................................................  2 00
C. P. Clements............................................................. 9 00
E. G. Verrill.................................................................. 2 25
Wilbur Hillman............................................................ 5 50
E. C. Jackson...............................................................  5 00
A. H. W ing...................................................................  29 80
Frank Garland.............................................................  3 75
John Heughan..............................................................  2 20
Lafe Bartlett.................................................................. 2 50
Edward Clark............................................................... 1 00
Charles Brackett.......................................................... • 2 00
C. N. Patten................................................................. 4 15
S. P. Warren.................................................................  1 00
Charles Hammond......................................................  5 00
Thurston H unt............................................................. 1 00
North East Metal Culvert C o................................ : 468 38
D. M. Jones..................................................................  2 00
R. B. Dunning.............................................................. 19 00
STATE ROAD ACCOUNT
Amount raised for State Road by Town as per 
Sect. 5 chapter 112 of the public Laws of Maine 
of 1907 as amended by Chapter 69 Public Laws
of 1909............................................................................. $400 00
Received from State.................................................... 400 00
Total amount of fund 800 00
JTotal Orders Drawn................................................  837 62
Ernest Nowell. . . '..........        7 50
Willard Brailey. . . '..........      6 00
Ernest Nowell......... ....................  6 00
C. C. Nowell.........................................................   15 00
Alonzo C a rey ...................................................   5 00
Elmer Sawyer..............................................     7 50
Alton Nowell...........................  7 50
E. W. Bowen. .... ......   36 00
Charles Nowell..................................................  37 50
Nelson Overlook............................................y .........  9 00
Willie Overlook...............................   6 00
Edward C lark................   40 00
A. P. Jewell, Dynamite and Caps. ........................  9 89
H. B. Leathers. . . .....................*./.......................... 25 00
Ernest Overlook................  24 50
Ernest Nowell...........................................................   6 00
Elmer Sawyer................................................  4 50
Willard Brailey...............................................   13 50
L. L. Glidden. . .................       6 00
Levi Page................. ; . .............................................. 6' 00
Elmer Grant............ .................................................. 56 50
Levi Page...................................................    8 00
L. L. Glidden.............................................................  8 00.
William Walker..............    6 00
Chas. Nowell.............................................................  10 50
H. B. Leathers.....................................................    25 00
Willie Overlook *.......................................................   13 50
Arthur Booker...........................................................  14 00
Sumner Pomroy................ ' ................ .....................  63 00
E. W. B o w e n . . ......................................................... 25 50
F. A. W ing....................................... : . . .................... 18 00
Albert Wing...............................................................  10 50
Harold Kelley............................................................  10 50
Edward Clark............................................................ 12 00
John Heughen for Gravel........................................  60 10
Isaac Heughen . . .................   14 00
Walter McCarty...................................... .................  . 2 00
Fred Gray..................................................................  3 50
George Homestead...........................................  31 50
B. A. Kimball, Cement.............................   3 60
B. A. Kimball, Lumber.......................................... 7 25
16
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B. A. Kimball..............................................................  3 00
Frank A. Grant...........................................................  34 00
A. L. Grant..................................................................  8 00
Willard Braily.............................................................. 4 50
C. E. Keene................................................. ' ...............  32 37
Eastern Cement C o ....................................................  2 50




There is at Harold Andrews’ $3.69 worth of Dynamite and 
25 cents worth of caps and 45 cents worth of cement at H. B. 
Leathers’ , making a total cost of building 3000 feet of road 
and with 4 culverts.
EVERGREEN CEM ETERY
V
Raised by T ow n..........................................  $ 100 00
Paid Rice and M iller..................................  $ 13 10
E. W. Bowen........................................ 12 00
A. H. W ing.......................................... 12 00
P. R. W ebber.....................................  2 25
B. A. Triggs...................  9 00
William W ebber................. '. ..............  3 75
F. A. W ing..........................................  13 00
C. E. Keene......................................... 18 00
J. M cC obb............................................  12 00
E. H. Lord.......................................   2 25
Harry Tebbetts....................................  1 50
R. H. Patten. . ................................. 2 25
-----------------  $ 101 10
Overdrawn............................................  $ 1 1 0
CARE OF CEM ETERIES
Raised by T ow n. ..








A. H. W ing......................................... 5 00
E. I. Snow........................................ .. 5 00
E. I. Snow...... .................................. 3 00
Expended............................................  $ 28 00
Overdrawn..........................................  $ 3 00
MEMORIAL EXPENSES AND CARE OF MONUMENT
LOT
Raised by Town........................................  $ 25 00
Paid for Memorial address......................  $ 5 00
for flags.................. ....................... . . 4 98
care of lot . ......................................... 10 00
----------------  $19 98
Unexpended........................................  $ 5 02
CONTINGENT EXPENSES ‘
Raised by Town.................................. $ 800 00
Balance of 1911............: ...........................  243 27
Overlay of 1912.......................................... 380 45
Supplemental tax 1912.............................  5 00
Dogs license refunded............................... 84 15
Interest on Trust funds............................  14 12
Cash from lumber sold .............................  117
----------------  $1,528 16
Paid A. H. Andrews, for watering tub. . $ 2 00
C. A. Philbrick, picking brown tail
moth nests. . .............................. 28 75
A. H. Andrews, picking brown tail
moth nests..........................  28 75
E. W. Miller, services on road Com. 34 00
Albert Thayer, picking brown tail
moth nests..................................  1 50
E. W. Miller, services on Road Com. 38 00
W. S. Pike, damage to sheep by dogs 7 50
E. W. Miller, services on Road Com. 25 00
H. B. Leathers, trip to Bath on
McNeal case..............................  6 00
E. F. Pinkham, cutting cherry trees 3 00
19
E. W. Miller, services as Road Com. 33 00
A. L. Grant, repairs on watering tub 1 50
E. W. Miller, services as Road Com. 40 00
E. W. Miller, services as Road Com. 55 00
John Walker, cutting cherry trees. . 6 00
Arthur Booker, cutting cherry trees. 3 00
Llewellyn Annis, making booths for
Town House................................  4 00
E. W. Miller, services as Road Com. 45 00
R. T. Luce, picking brown tail moth
nests..............................................  2 00
J. M. Taylor, taking McNeal testi­
m ony.............................................  1 50
J. M. Taylor, services as election
clerk............................................... 6 00
E. F. Snow, care of Tuesly lo t ........  3 00
Alfred Overlook, banking Town
House............................................  7 00
L. P. Patten, abatements for 1911.. 35 70
E. D. Page, services as S. Com . . . .  10 00
Frank Grant, wood for Town House 4 00
Harold Andrews, watering tub, 1912 2 00
F. A. Bishop, watering tub, 1912. . . 2 00
Alfred Overlook, services on Board
of Health......................................  2 00
A. Linnis Snow, services Supt.
School, 1912.................................  125 00
E. W. Miller, services as Road Com. 45 00
G. A. Snow, services as Truant
Officer............................................  5 00
F. ‘F. Emerson, lumber for booths. . 7 50
R. H. Patten, services as ballot clerk 6 00
G. H. Klatt, services as S. S. C om .. .( 10 00
L. S. McLaughlin, services as
Moderator, for years of 1911
and 1912........................................ 6 00
C. P. Brackett, watering tub for
1912...............................! ..............  5 00
W. W. Palmer, insurance on town
property........................................  3 00
L. J. Wright, recording births and
deaths............................................  4 25
20
Joseph Sinclair, labor on town
house cellar................................  6 50
S. A. Smith, labor on town house... 3 50
S. A. Smith, hauling lumber, town. . 1 50 
W. J. Grant, sawing wood for
town house. ............... ...............  50
L. P. Patten, premium collection on
1911........................ ............. . . . .  1130
Thurston Hunt, services Town
Treasurer....................................u 35 00
H. B. Leathers, services as Select­
man, Overseers of Poor and
Assessor....................................... 125 00
A. L. Grant, services as Selectman,
Overseer of Poor and Assessor. . 65 00
F. A. Grant, services as Selectman,
Overseer of Poor and Assessor. 60 00
Frank, care of tramps....................... 1 00
H. B. Leathers, care of tramps....... 4 00
H. B. Leathers, telephoning, stamps
and e x p r e s s .............................  3 00
C. N. Patten, services S. S. Com. .. 10 00
C. N. Patten, serving as Election
Clerk............................................  6 00
T. G. Kimball, services as ballot
clerk............................................  6 00
C. N. Patten, interest on town orders 49 00
F. O. Overlock, abatement poll tax
as a soldier.................   2 50
T. G. Kimball, services as Health
Officer........ .......................   3 00
L. P. Patten, premium on collection
of 1912........    188 62
E. F. Dillingham, stationery, for
Town...........................................  18 68
Bangor Co-Operative C o...............    28 00
F. P. Whitaker, Health Officer.. . . .  5 00
F. P. Whitaker, recording births and
deaths..........................................  3 50
T. Hunt, interest on town orders.. . 4 32
T. Hunt, recording births and deaths 7 20




SUMM ARY OF EXPENDITURES
Paid for common schools..........................  $3,542 81
for text books......................................  125 04
for schoolhouse repairs......................  343 46
for school incidentals.........................  118 42
for high school.....................................  198 00
for support of poor.............................  798 75
roads and bridges...............................  2,465 14
for State road......................................  837 22
for care of cemetery........ ..................  28 00
for memorial expenses and care of
of monument lo t.........................  19 98
for Evergreen Cemetery.................... 101 10
for contingent expenses.....................  1,305 46
RESOURCES
Due from State, tuition paid ...................  $102 00
Balance due from L. P. Patten, collection
of 1912................................................... 790 01
Cash on hand...............................................  113 94
Due from Lynde Lodge, F. & A. M ........  39 19
Due from the estate of Wilbur Gubtil l . . 19 50
Due from State, for pauper, R. J. McNeal 57 28
-----------------  $1,121 92
LIABILITIES
Due for town reports for 1912-13............ $ 28 00
Unexpended balance, free high school
fund........................ ...............................  67
Due B. W. Gubtill, land damages........... 50 00
Due for legal advice....................................■ 19 85
Outstanding orders...................................... 1,144 43
-----------------  $1,242 95
Liabilities above resources................  $ 121 03
Respectfully submitted,
H. B. LEATHERS 
A. L. G RAN T
F. A. G RAN T
Selectmen of Iiermon.
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LIST OF DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS.
As M ade by the Collector for the Y ear Ending Mar. 1,
1913.
J. L. Annis.................................................................  13 70
F. W. Ayer...............................................................  4 74
Carl Annis...........................................................   2 50
G. A. Bank................................................................. 2 50
R. W. Benjamin........................................................  2 50
G. G. Benjamin......................................................... 2 50
L. B. Beede................................................................  3 40
F. W. Burkes......................................................y . . . 2 50
Etta E. Burkes.............................................. ............ 6 88
J. R. Brown...............................................................  2 50
S. R. Booker..........................................   2 50
I . M. Barnes.................  2 50
W. S. Barrows.....................................................  3 62
E. R Berry................................................................  ' 2 50
G. W. Brackett.........................................................  3 81
W. A. Barnes..................    2 50
Willard Brailey.......................................................... 1 50
W. H. Baily...............................................................  2 50
C. L. Chadbourne. . . ............................................... 11 43
R. L. Clark................................................................  2 50
E. A. Caverly............................................................  2 50
Mrs. Ellen G. Dennett............................................. 26 49
W. A. Dysart.............................................................  3 69
Mrs. L. E. Dumphey...............................................  10 20
L. E. Dumphey.........................................................  2 50
D. P. Edminster......... ..............................................  2 22
Henry Edminster.....................................    2 50
F. A. Goodspeed.......................................................  2 50
F. W. Gerry......................    13 55
Preston Hammond........... ' ......................................  11 98
Freeman Henderson, Heirs o f ................................. 2 21
D. C. Hayes............................................................... 20 33
Isaac Heughen........................................................... 4 21
A. I. Harriman..........................................................  8 06
B. M. Hart................................................................  4 03
F. L. Heughen...........................................................  3 18
E. A. Hamilton.........................................................  28 39





































Mrs. Lucy S. Libby. . . .






L. D. Pom roy.................
I. W. R ob in son ............












Proctor Wentworth. . . .
W. P. W iley....................
Ezeikel Wentworth. . . . 
Llewellyn Henderson. . .
-------Getchell of Bangor
James Tibbetts Heirs of 





Mar. 15 To cash from Town of Glenburn, tuition. $ 11 90
cash on h an d ......................................... . 80 60
Crocker fund deposited......... , .............  100 00
Wilcox fund deposited...............; . . . . .  200 00
Robert Swan fund deposited................ 100 00
Balance due from L. B. Patten, tax,
1 9 1 1 . . . . .........   564 88
cash received, rent of school housse No.
6 .......... ................... .....................  10 00
25 cash from State, dog license refunded. . 84 15
Apr. 15 cash from Bangor, on account of
Arthur Y ork .. ...............................   55 00
May 20 cash from State, equalization of school
fund........ .................    119 02
Nov 22 cash from building state road...............  400 00
1913
Jan. 2 cash from State, support of state
pauper. . . ......................................... 194 00
cash from State, free high school........  60 00
3 cash from town of Glenburn, tuition. . .  6 25
Feb. 17 school fund and mill tax ....................... 2,059 28
interest on money deposited.''. ............. 86
interest on trust funds........................    14 12
cash from H. B. Leathers, for boards.. 1 17
State tax..................................................  1,816 83
County tax.................    471 53
Town tax....... ‘ .......................................  5,950 00
supplementary............    5 00





Mar. 15 By Crocker fund or deposit....................... $100 00
Wilcox fund on deposit..........................  200 00
Robert Swan fund on deposit............... 100 00
Oct. County tax paid........................................  471 53
1913
Jan. State tax paid............................................  1,816 83
Mar. 1 Town orders paid..................................... 9,104 73
Balance due from Collector................... 790 01




M arch 1st, 1913.
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Annual Report of the Superintendent of Schools
To t h e  C it iz e n s  o f  t h e  T o w n  of  H e r m o n :
I most respectfully submit the following report of the work done in the 
School Department during the year ending March 1st, 1913.
Population between the age of 5 and 21................................................. 332
Number of weeks schools have been mainatined...................................  30
TABULAR STATEMENT OF ATTENDANCE








































Total Aver. Total Aver.
12 10 12 10
10 9 11 11
29 26 27 26
18 15 16 14
20 20 20 20
15 13 16 13
18 15 13 11
12 11 12 10
12 12 12 11
28 24 23 20
17 14 15 11
17 15
No. of Weeks Salary










Harret B. Smith.............................. ....................  19 3 days 156 80
Georgia C. Carter........................... ....................  9 94 50
N. Evelyn Lord.............................. ....................  21 126 00
Alta L. Bennett.............................. ....................  12 2 days 93 20
Annie F. Moore............................... ....................  10 90 00
Audrey McLaughlin....................... ....................  11 77 00
Emery L. Leathers......................... ....................  9 72 00
Lora J. Wiggin................................ ....................  9 67 50
A. Linnis Snow................................ ....................  2 2 days 16 80
Georgia Goodspeed......................... ....................  1 2 days 11 20
Myrtle Dysart................................. ....................  6 24 00
$2,918 00
JANITORS’ ACCOUNT
Judson Grant...................................................................................... $ 10 50
A. A. Tuttle........................................................... .......................... . 10 50
Charles Hunt...................................................................................... 10 50
Frances Keene.................................................................................... 9 60
Bertha Page........................................................................................ 8 60
Lottie Baker.......................................................................................  7 35
Howard L. Bowen.............................................................................  3 85
Winifred Smith...................................................................................  3 00
Mira Philbrick.................................................................................... 5 75
Elsie Barry..........................................................................................  2 25
Will Derry...........................................................................................  2 25
Nelson Overlock........................................................   2 25
Albert Walker.....................................................................................  3 00
Herbert Snow...................................................................................... 1 75
Erric Ellingwood................................................................................  2 25
Mabel Snow........................................................................................  3 50
A. Linnis Snow...................................................................................  2 50
Hazel D yer................................     3 85
Floyd Kimball.....................................................   7 35
Harold Daggett..................................................................................  3 85
Tena G. Smith.................................................................................... 3 85




Rachel White, 30 weeks..................................... .......................... $ 111 00
Vera Luce, 19 weeks......................................................................  76 00
Mrs. Dysart, 6 weeks................................................... ' . . . ..........  20 00
Lester Patten, 8 weeks. . . . : ........................................................  32 00
$ 239 00
FUEL
Fred Overlook.................................................................................  $42 34
Philip Webber..........................     20 00
J. M. Taylor...........................  15 56
P. O. Bryant...................................................................................  21 00
Geo. Klatt......... .............................................................................  63 00
Frank Grant.................................................................................... 46 50
E. I. Snow, kindling. . ................................................................... 4 25
W. F. Harding.........................      37 88
Harold Andrews.....................      9 25
Judson Grant, kindling.................................................................. 1 75
Floyd Kimball, kindling................................................................  50
Thurston Hunt...............................................................................  1 13
E. D. Page......................................................................................  6 00
Charles Philbrook....................  2 50
Alfred Grant...............................................................................   2 00
Total...................................................................................... . $ 273 66
RECAPITULATION
Unexpended March 1, 1912..........................................................  $ 109 67
Amount raised by town................................................................. 1,100 00
Amount received from State......................................................... 2,059 28
Received from state, equalization fund.......................................  119 02




Paid teachers.....................................................................................  $2,918 00
janitors.......................................................................................  112 15
for fuel........................................................................................  273 66
for conveyance...........................................................................  239 00
Total expenditures....................................................................  $3,542 81
Overexpended ...........................................................................  $ 136 69
HIGH SCHOOL TUITION ACCOUNT
Balance unexpended Mar. 1, 1912.................................................  $ 38 67
Amount raised by town.................................................................... 100 00
Reimbursement..................................................................................  60 00
$ 198 67
EXPENDED
Paid Maine Central Institute.......................................................... $ 80 00
Hampden Academy...................................................................  110 00
Washington Academy...............................................................  8 00
Total expense.............................................................................. $ 198 00
Balance unexpended.................................................................. $ 67
T E X T  BOOKS
Amount raised by town................................................ $ 150 00
EXPENDED
Paid American Book C o ...............................................  $ 47 08
Silver, Burdett C o .................................................  , 29 34
D. C. Heath C o .....................................................  19 25
Ginn & C o................................ ; ............................  29 37
Total expense....................................   $125 04
Balance unexpended.............................................. $24 96
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REPAIRS ON SCHOOL BUILDINGS 
Amount raised by town....................................... $ 350 00
EXPENDED
Paid W. P. Dickey...................................................... $ 2 47
A. A. Tuttle........................................................  5 35 .
Morse & C o.......................................................... 64 55
Alec Hewes........ ..................................................  2 00
S. W. Kimball...................................................... 15 00
G. F. Swan................................................... i_... 12 89
G. II. Klatt..........................................................  35 61
Rice & Miller.......... ...........................................  3 05
M. C. R. R ...................., ....................................  2 98
Wood & Bishop...................................................  1 78
Fred Bickford......................................................  1 00
Vt. School Seat C o..............................................  89 00
C. Woodman & C o .............................................. 35
E. I. Snow............................................................  85
E. D. Page...........................................................  98 33
Albert Wing...................   80
Thurston Hunt..................................   7 45
Total Expenditures.............................................  $ 343 46
( i _____________
Unexpended...................... ................... ,........ . $ 6 54
INCIDENTALS
Amount raised by town........ ..................................... $ 100 00
EXPENDED
Paid D. H. Knowlton....................... -........................ $ 3 29
Noyes & Nutter................................................... 4 75
Edw. E. Babb......................................................  31 30
Valentine & C o....................................................  1 50
Synett Thayer.....................................................  3 00
E. I. Snow............................................................  11 75
Ira Joy.................................................................. 1 75
Dora Carter.........................................................  3 00
Sadie Overlook..................................................... 3 00
Ida Fletcher.........................   2 50
Nancy Wentworth..............................................  9 00
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Dell Tibbetts.........................................................  3 00
A. A. Tuttle...........................................................  6 50
Judson Grant......................................................... 2 00
Caroline Lowell.....................................................  2 7 5
Wood & Bishop.....................................................  1 65
Walter McCarthy................................................. 3 00
William Webber.................. ..................................  1 00
Harry Tibbetts......................................................  2 00
L. H. Thompson.................................................... 1 75
A. Linnis Snow.......................... : ..........................  9 13
J. J. Royal..............................................................  65
Harvey Smith........................................................  1 50
G. H. Klatt ........................................................... 1 00
F. A. Bishop........................................................... 3 65
E. D. Page.............................................................  2 00
Alfred Overlook.....................................................  2 00
Total........................................................................  ' $ 118 42
Overexpended $ 18 42
I recommend that the following sums be raised for the use of the school 
during the coming year:
For common schools..........................................................................  $1,400 00
For text books....................................................................................  100 00
For incidentals.................................................................................... 100 00
For repairs...........................................................................................  300 00
For high school tuition......................................................................  100 00
TE X T BOOKS
The books have been put in very good condition. The schools are well 
supplied with text books.
During the summer vacation, the S. S. Committee adopted Maury’s 
Elements of Geography, to replace the Tarbell’s Introductory and author­
ized the Superintendent to make the exchange which she did.
REPAIRS
No. 4 has been extensively repaired, a hard pine floor has been laid, new 
seats, new sills and a plank platform.
No. 3 a plank platform has been laid.
Several of the other buildings have had minor repairs.
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Nos. 10, 11 and 13 need new floors.
The ceiling and walls in several of the buildings need repairing.
Nos. 4, 5, 6 and 8 need painting.
No. 1 needs extensive repairs.
CONCLUSION
School No. 7 has been suspended for the year.
School No. 1 suspended for the spring term.
Thirteen pupils took the State examination, for the ninth grade in June, 
and were given certificates of promotion. Of this number, four have been 
attending High School.
We now have fifteen pupils in High School. One pupil from the town 
of Glenburn, attended school No. 3 parts of three terms.
For tuition the sum of six dollars and twenty-five cents ($6.25) has been 
paid the town of Hermon.
We feel justified in saying that the work done in the various schools 
throughout the year has been satisfactory. We wish the attendance in 
some of our schools might be better.
I have had the hearty co-operation of the S. S. Commmittee during the 
year. Every courtesy and kindness has been shown me by all with whom 
my work has brought me in contact.
S. S. Committee, town officials, citizens of Hermon and children, I thank 
you.
Respectfully submitted,
A. LINNIS SNOW, Superintendent of Schools.
March 1st, 1913.
